
Times Not Hard 
As Many Think 

*" 

Gastonia Gasette. 
Q«ne Ashcraft, editor oi The 

Monroe Enquirer say* he hears a 

lot of talk about hard times these 

days. "Almoet every one coming to 

my office,” he says, "complains that 
cotton at 10 cents will not purchase 
the same goods as last year with 
»even-cent cotton. And yet when 1 

look out on the street about every 
fourth automobile la a new one, and 
25-rent gasoline has not slowed up 
traffic, I wonder about hard tiroes. 
Everyone appears to have the price 
of circus tickets, attend ball games 
and can dig up enough to go to the 
World's Fair. Fewer persons are at 

* work today than ever before in the 
history of this country, and still ap- 
pear to be well fed, clothed and 
housed. Vet wc bellyache about hard 
times.1' 

And hundreds and hundreds of 

fforth Carolinians found time and 
money with which to go to the 
World's Fair this year. As the Mon- 

,oe editor says, there are more new 

automobile* than ever before. How 
tire folks manage to buy them, and 

keep up the payments Is more than 
we can fathom. There must be more 

..money in the country than soma 

.oiks would like to have us believe. 
We hem of dozens and scores of 

people going to tire World Serif. 
baseball gamer and the tickets to 

.Menace game* cos. anywhere from 
»3.50 on up as high as you want to 

go. 

Sure, there must be money In the 
• country and timet not m hard a 

they are made out to be. 
.... —- 

.• Two shipment* of nigs were mac 

by grower* of Washington County 
I", just /before the exp iation of Go-- 
*• ernment purchases. 

6 6 6 
Uqaid. I'nblcti. Salve. Ni»« Drops 

1 hecks Malaria in 3 d*>*. Cold* 
Hr#t dttj. HrnUches or Neuralgia in 

3# Minutes. 
KINE LAXATIVE & TONIC 

Moil Speedy Remedies Known. 

TBlA'i till■* SULK Ol BEAL r.STM l 
tinier anti 6- virtue or trie authority 

contained In tint certain deed of tiust c:.- 

aeuted by l’. E. Young and wife; Flora 
'.’Dung to the undersigned trustee a id 
need of trust '.hr dated August 8th, 
list and recorded in til-' offlc- of the 
fegtrtkr of deeds tor Cleveland coun.y. N. 
c; In hooa No. 163 at page 03 securing an 

indebtedness therein described delault 
having been made In the payment of 
said Indebtedness 1 will on 

Wednesday. October Id, 19118 
: at IE’ o'clock noon or v/ithhi lone.l unu..'. 

at tha court house door in Shell)-'. N c 
sell to the highest bidder for cash 
nubile auction that certain lot oi lane 
described as follows: 

tying and being In the novtheastei' 
ntrt of the town of Shelby, ft. c. «H b 
lag lota No. 50 and 61 of the Spanglei- 
Uneberger-Suttle-Paimer property at'-- 

division oi the Mta Orten property 
and said plat being recorded In the office 
ml the register ot deeds for Cleveland 
•dunt.v, N. C, In book of plat’ No 1 
page 46 and described as rollers: 

Beginning at a stake on the south ft' 
af Orange street N. K. corner of lot N 
d» and runs thence with line of mid In 
8. 314 V. 333 feet, to a stake, corner lots 
Nos. *3, 16 and w; thence with line o 

loU Not. M and 83 S. »? r. Kin to. t 
a etake. corner of lots Nos. 6.i. 62 and 1.3: 
thence with lue of lot No: 12 21.. 31:: 
thence with line of .lot ho. ..21 :;i» 3, 
-treet. thence with th- south edge 
Orang- street N. 17 V,. 100 feet to the 
uegirn ng. 

TV'j September lain. <933. 
JMu P .'2k 2.1 Tnisi" 

‘i. Sent 3t< 

i r.t > tut s s.vi.i ol rial i.stv ii 
t„ u>io u; ,'lrtp ot. the u,v.ihr>r, 

CO. ..- i*i n ill .I ce. t t.i need if uv.. 
a o, Vt ii «:U1. njivl wu I. 
fsJl s ,ie uihlsre'-k:tr. tee. ... 

•s.eil c. irk ft ush't dated OH l“t, 
and Vi.0U.-drJ in the otficr ot the .| 
"cr 0.' i>sc'.„ lor Cii clauo «i in 
o rot y.o lav at u.-r* 49 cecurmg, 
i".;3)IS31: if thertfii daacrUie.d vml tie 

; r lit ,11.3. U: i.i ilu.de hi tb- p.M me:, 
of .1. edne-, t r ill on 

*t oh- ..gv, October imh. »>.111 
*i !’■ t, ocm or rv.l..i’.;i legs! hot 
• to- etiirr uusc uoor t'nelb;. >’ 
*.;• to ...is behest bidder lor cash t 

on that certaip lot of ta:.. 
tl -d is. leltova: 
: urtl. being in the uuvtneas. 
a.,.—-: of the-ci.y'ot Nhel N. C. a id 
be’ lg tot "o 42. of the Spabgler-I.!iis- 
Bergur- Jv rCo-tHuner p.vuerty eubdlvt- 
■'.Ki o. the i.r... in Uraon property and 
icourt: d In took oi pints No, t* it v 

arc oounued as folio re: 

Eti.nu.ng at a .'lake in tut north edj 
on urruss (tract. 6 V.’ corner oi rot 2-" 
*." and run thence with line of sold lot 
N S.k L .Vi icet to » take. corner of 
Icy No t. 43 o nil .21: euenee with mio 
'it lot No 30 west 60 i**t to a state, cor- 

fttt of lot.. Nos. 20 39 and 44; thence 
*lth line of lot No. 44 6 31* W 135 for 
to Orange street; thence with the north 
-dg- of si Id street £ 97 E. 50 feet to the 
beginning and uelng that same lot which 
vs* conveyed to W M. Gill by P. L. 
ffannessa an3 wife by deed dated Det-ein- 
-er Itfc, 1936 and recorded in the office 
«t the register ol deeds for Clevelanii 
dopntr—K_C. In deed book 3-R at page 156 

This September l«th. 1833. 
JNO P MI’LL.. Trustee 

it Sept 15c 

(Alt or VAl l ABI.F f arm PROPERTY' 
Under and by virtue of the authority 

conferred upon us In a deed of trust ex- 
ecuted by N. CV White and wife, Nellie 
white on the TSth day of May, i»3j and 
recorded In book. 131, page 370, ere will 
»n Saturday the 

4th Say ef November. 1M3 
13 o clock noon at the court house door m 

Cleveland county. Shelby, N c, sell at 
public auction for cash to the highest 
bidder the fallowing land to-wit: 

All that piece, parcel or tract of land 
lying In No. 7 township, Cleveland coun- 
ty. N. C., about 7 miles NW of the town 
of Shelby. N. C adjoining the lands of 
tv. T. Weathers and A. r Conner on the 
N lands of C O Poston on the T, lands 
of W. T Weathers on the 8 and bounded 
on the W. by the Burke road, and having 
uch shapes, metes and distances as will 

more fully appear by reference to a plat 
thereof made by o. C. Thompson, surveyor 
•a the I3nd day of May. 192S, and being 
more particularly described by metes and 
bound! as follows: Beginning at a atone 
us the Burke road. corner to W. T 
Weathers tract, and running with said 
traet 3 line*. vU.. N. 78 E 64 poles to a 
stone: 8. 17 1-3 E 40 poles to a stone: 3 
•t 1-3 E 1* poles to a atone pile in the 
C. O. Poston line: thence with said line 
N 3 1 31 poles to a bunch of dogwoods, 
A. F. Conner1* corner; thence with his 
line W 3# 1-3 to a stone pile; thence N 
17 W If poles to a atone: thence with W 
r Weathers line 8 7# W 78 poles to a 
stone In he Burke road, thence down the 
road about 8 » E 40 poles to the be- 
ginning- containing 30 acres more or less 

This §*le Is msde by reason of th» 
'allure of N. O White and wife Nellie 
White to pay off end discharge the In- 
debtedness secured by sstd deed of trust 

A deposit of 10 percent will be required 
from the purchaser at the sale. 

This the '•’til day of September. 1031. 
INTKR3TAIE IRV8TKE CORPORA 
TETON. Substituted Trustee Durham 
n e 

‘.i.wjib C Whtensnt Atts st net Si 

Eight More Road 
Pro jectsApproved 

| Washington is Also Asked To Ap- 
prove Mur ton To IJttle Switz- 

erland Rosd. 

(By M. R. Dunnagan> 
Raleigh. Oct. 9—Approval has 

| been received from Washington for 

eight highway projects which win 

be included In the letting October 
18, instead of the 17th, the date 
having been changed because of a 

letting In South Carolina on the 
17th, Chairman r. B. Jeffress an- 

nounces. The projects approved 
are: 

Edgecombe county, four miles on 
R43, from Junction of R12 to Pitt 
county line, grading, structures and 
topsoil; Pitt, continuation of above 
road from Edgecombe county line to 
Bruce, 6.3 miles of grading, struc- 
tures and sand asphalt; Sampson, 
4.5 miles on 3242, Roseboro to Sal- 
emburf, grading, structures and 
topsoil; Wayne, 7.2 miles on Rill, 
Broadhurst bridge to Duplin county 
line, grading, structures and topsoil: 
Granville, 10.8 miles on R562, Oxford 
to Oak Hill, grading, structures and 
crushed stone surfacing. 

Guilford, 2.2 miles on R60 south- 
east of Greensboro, grading, struc- 
tures. and crushed stone surfacing 
and butiminous surface treatment; 
Surry. 7.8 miles on P89. Mt, Atry 
toward Low Gap, grading, structures 

j and crushed stone surfacing; Mc- 
! Dowell, reconstructing about 14 
| small bridges, and approaches on 
f R28. Wopdiawu to LlnvUle Falls. 

This work is estimated to cost 
around $550,000. Four other pro- 
jects were sent to Washington, but 

j approval had not been received and 
, probably will be included in the 
I next letting. Two of the projects 
j w the Soro Gap read in Jackson 
and Swain counties R293 from Goco 
Gap to the Cherokee Indian reser- 
vation, 11.5 miles. The grading 

; Pictures and traffic-bound macad- 
ain are estimated t„ cost' dose lo 

< $400,000. 
Another is the little Switzerland 

r project in McDowell county. Route 19. from Wildarres t0 Mitchell 
icouniv line, about. five miles of 
j grading, structures and traffic- 
bound macadam. The third i: 3.5 miles of trading, structures and 
traffic-bound macadam from Boul- 

; 
odean to Iron Mountain Onp a' the 

j Tennessee line. 

Seventeen Year Old 
Student Lift* 308 lb*. 
Durham. Oct. 9. -VemlUltj is a 

unit or this year's Treshmau class 
at Duke university, but there's only 
one of thp group who has gone in 

j for weight-lifting In a big way and 
} made good, 
i He is Weldon Bullock, a 17-yeai 
! hid example ot vigorous American 
youth who won the weight-lifting 
championship at the warld's fair hi 
Chicago on September 3. hoisting 
308 1-2 pound over his lieag. Neve 
iH'fore in weight-lifting annals has 
any one Bullock's r.ge elevated so 
much poundage. Incidentally it tic* 

| tlw American record in the juni "• 

division, 
! -----A 

Side Quit Hurting, 
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDU1 Helped Her 
Mr*. B. L. West, of Huntsville. 

1 Ala., writes.' “1 was weak and 
run-down. I had a pain in my aide, 
and I kept lo.lug weight. I grew 
nervous over ruy ooiiuitton-—this waa 

unusual for me, for I am very cheer- 
ful when 1 am well and don’t easily 

j get nervous. t Knew I ought to take 
1 BOti'etUlng. M aunt told me I ought 
! to trv C&rdut, which 1 did. I begasi 
i to i »! better. 1 kept it up until l 
| had token three or four bottles. My 

Side cjult U'-rtiiU, and X was soon 
| feeling St. ue. ;■«.! well.” 
j Cardul 1. >W at drug stores here, 

AOMIMSlHATOHS NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator oi 

the estate of J M. Gillespie, deceased, 
late ot Cleveland county, it. c. tins is 
to notify all persons ha-, ng claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned et Bhelbv, N. 
C. on or belore the 19 th day ot Sep- 
tember. 1934. or this notice will be 
pleaded Ui bar of their recovery All 
persons Indebted to said estate all) 
please make immediate payment 

This September 16th. 1933. 
FRANK I,. HOYLE Admlnlstratoi 
the Estate of J M. Gillespie dt 
ceased. 

Jno P. Mull. Atty gt 8cpt 18c 

APMIMMHAIHKS NOTICE 
Haying qualified on Sept. 33rd, 193J as 

administrator of the estate of Mrs Bailie 
Poston Ledford, this Is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against llie said es- 
tate to present same to me properly 
proven on or Before the 23rd day of Sep- 
tember 1934 or this notice will be plead 
til hr bar of any recovers thereof. All 
pel sons owing the said estate w ill please 
make immediate settlement to the un- 
dersigned. This Sept. 261 h 1933. 

I,. H. LEDFORD, Administrator of 
Bailie Poston Ledford, deceased. 

6t Sept 3Sc 

ADMIN lb IK VTOR'S NOTICE 
Having quattfled as administrator of 

the estate of Mr*. I F Lovelace. late ot 
Cleveland county. N. c this is to notify 
all persona having claims against the 
said estate to present them to me prop- 
erly proven on or before the liith day of 
Sept. 1*34 or this notice will be pleaded 
1n bar of any recovery thereof All per- 
sons owing the said estate will please 
make Immediate settlement to the under- 
signed Tills Sent 19th, 1933 

OILKAO GREEN. R-4, Bhelby, Ad- 
ministrator of Mrs L. E Lovelace, 
deceased. gt Sept t*p 

ADMINISTRATOR S N OTICE 

Having qualified as administrator ci 
the estate of Gordon L Bostic, deceas- 
ed, late ot Cleveland county. North Car- 
olina. this 1* to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims R»s'n«t the estate of satd de- 

i erased to evhlbit thee- 'o the under- 
signed at Mooresboro. N. Cy R-J. or or 
before the «th o» BepTe'rbe'. '93» or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery Ah persons tndebteo to 
said estate WIL please make Immediate 
oaymen t. 

This the 1st day: or September, 1933. 
CHIVL’S L BOSTIC. Administrator 
of Gordon L Bostic Deceased 

1 Bynum E Weathers Atty gt d-n- « 

Answers To 

QUESTIONS 
On Page I Today 

1. The last census listed 18,860 
more females than males. 

2. In Greensboro, on September 
11, 1862. He died In New York City 
June 8, 1910, and is burled in River- 
side cemetery, at Asheville. 

3. Dr. W. P. Few. 
4. Twenty, with a judge and so- 

! llcltor for each. There are also 
| three special Judges. 

5. Bath. In Beaufort county U 
was Incorporated In 1705. 

fl. Forty-nine. 
7. Five. They were. John Branch, 

George T. Badger, Wm. A. Graham. 
James C. Dobbin and Josephus 
Daniels. 

8. Frances Fisher Tlernan, of 

Salisbury, who, In 1878 wrote a book 
entitled "The Land of the Sky,” 
under the pen name of “Christian 
Reid” 

9. In 1790, with a population of 
393,751. Only Virginia and Penn- 
sylvania were larger. 

10. In the state there have been 
lound 289 species and sub-species. 

11. At the time of the last census 
there were 279,708. 

12. It paid $231,475,771.27, as com- 

pared with $231,138,981.67 the pre- 
ceeding year, 

Card Of Thanks 

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy shown us at the death of 

i our husband and father, T. P. Phil- 
lips. 

Mrs T. P. Phillips and Children 

Farmer Is Slain In 
Row Over A Dollar 

Anderson, 8. C., Oct. 9.—A quarrel 
over a dollar led to the slaying of 

I Eugene Shaw, middle-aged farmer, 
here today. 

Howard Coker. 2, a textile oper- 
ative, shot Shaw and told officers 
the killing was in self-defense. He 
owed the farmer a dollar and they 
got Into an argument about it dur- 
ing which Shaw drew a knife. 

Shaw was struck by two bullet., 
and died instantly. 

Coker was charged with murdet 
j and is In Jail here. 

Merchants Below The 
Average In Sales Tax 
Will Be Investigated 

<B> M. R. Dunnagani 
Raleigh. Oct. fl.— Merchants who 

are below the average In amount of 
1 ales tax paid for a business of their 

| nature will be thoroughly Invest 1- 
l gated by agents of the Sales Tax 

division after October 15, Harry Mr- 

! Mullan. director, said today. 
1 The division office has an elabo- 

j i ate and comprehensive system of 

tiling the returns, classifying them 
! as to kinds of business, volume ex- 

! pected and in other particulars 
! When one business pays $50 a month 

; sales tax and another of the same 

; type and apparently of the same 

rvalue pays half as much, the office 
goes on the assumption that some- 

thing is wrong somewhere. It will 
be those that are paying below the 
average that will be checked com- 

pletely after October 15. 
McMillan states that there is no 

| apparent general evasion of the 
.sales tax bv classing a large part of 

I the sales in the list of exempted 
necessities. He admits that there 

I may be some of this, but doubts if 
I it is extensive. After those that 
show a lower tax payment than the 
average have been checked by the 
Held men, those paying apparently 
the full average or more will be 
checked. The field men have full 
authority to check vouchers, in- 
voices. books and all other records 
in order to determine If the mer- 

chants are paying enough tax on 
I retail sales, and this will be done 
| thoroughly, he states. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified admlnls- 

trator of the estate of S. H Hamrick, lute 
of Cleveland county, this Is to notify ell 
persons hevlxig claims against the said 
estate to present them to me properlv 
proven on or before the 18th day of 
Sept 1834 or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery thereof. All per-1 
sons owning the said estate will please 
make immediate settlement to the under- 
signed. This Sept. 18th, 1833. 

w P l.ovelnce. Administrator of 
8 H. Hamrick estate. «t Sept 18p 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified on Sept. 4th, 1833 us 

executrix of the estate of Mrs. Celia 
Grig*, under her will, this is to notly alt 
persons having claims against the said 
estate to present them to me properlv 
proven on or before the nth day of Sept 
1934 or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of any recovery thereof All persons ow 
lug the said estate will please make ini 
mediate settlement to the undersigned 

This Sept. Uth, 1933 
IYA WATTTETtSON. Executrix of 
Estate of Mrs Celia Grigs, deceas- 
ed. «t Sept lie 

NOTICE SERVICE BY PIBIKATION 
State of North Carolina Countv of Cleve- 

land. 
In the Superior Court 
Carrie Cole. Plaintiff 

vs. 
VVUUaui Cole. Defendant 

The defendant, William Cote anil take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced In the superior 
court for Clevelend county. North Caro- 
lina. for Ure purpose of obtaining an ab- 
solute divorce upon statutory grounds; 
and that said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear at 
the office of the clerk of the superior 
court for Cleveland county at the court 
house In Shelby. North Carolina, on the 
IP'h dav of October. 1833 and fvriewer or 
demur to the complaint In said action or 
:ge plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded In said complaint. 

This the lgtli day of September. Igjj 
A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court for Cleveland Countv 

p Davie. AIM 41 Wo! 18,- 

In Gotham Mayoralty Battle 

JOSEPH V 
M^KEE 

_A_ 
Following the dramatic entrance of Joseph V McKee into the New 1 oil 
Mayoralty race, the greatest three-cornered battle in the history of tin 
metropolis is predicted by political observers. In one corner is Mayoi 
John P. O’Brien, Tammany incumbent, who succeeded to the turbulou: 
throne of former Mayor Walker, after McKee had served as actinj 
Mayor for two months. Opposing him is Major Fiorello l.aGuardia 
former member of Congress, who was defeated by Jimmy Walker ii 
1929. LaGuardia heads the Fusion tirket, sponsored by Judge Samue 
Seabury, inveterate Tammany foe. McKee, in the third corner, oppose: 
both as representatives of different brands of “Bossism.” which h< 
promises to eliminate from city government as. Independent candidate 

unfettered by any “leader or party of leaders.” 

Behind The Scenes 
In Hollywood 

By HARRISON CARROLL 
Hollywood, Cal. — Dame Runro, 

appears to have erred again In n 

porting discord between Jeanette 
MacDonald and Ramon Novarrc 
over the filming of 'The Cat anc 

the Fiddle.” The two are singing 
in such close harmony that thej 
plan a Joint European concert tout 
with Jeannette’s fiance. Bob Richie 
handling the business end for both 

September has been set as the 
tentative starting date of the tout 
which will Include visits to Pans 
Switzerland, Germany, Austria 
Italy, Spain and England. As a 

climax, the two stars plan to give 
programs in several of the large 
American cities. 

Before then, probably right after 
he finishes ''Laughing Boy,” Ramot 
plans to troubadour through his na- 

tive Mexico, which he has not vis- 
ited for a number of years. 

Incidentally, the star’s reported 
romance with M.vrna Loy seems tc 
be quite cold. 

For humorous descriptions. I like 
Ed Wynn's: ‘The man was so fat 
you couldn't tell whether they were 

his own legs or whether hr \v& 

j breaking tnem in iur a duck 

| When Paramount chore Char 
iotte Henry to piay Alice in Won 

derland," hundreds of girls sighei 
and resolutely tried to forget. 

Not so with SJut Kellog. Thi 
\ bung English actress, who was on 

of the first 12 tested for the role 
| came to Paramount and made th 
unusual request to be allowed t 
stand in for,her successful rival. 

She got tire job and now dretse 
ill Alice costumes, she steps up ani 

lets the crew test iho lights on he 
When the camera is ready to grinc 
she steps down again and Chariott 
Henry takes her place. 

Here's a tip. Don't ever sen 

your film favorites edible gifts, be 
cause not one in a hundred touche 
any food they receive In the mail; 
Ninety-nine per cent of it might b 
all right, but one per cent might fc 
from some crank. 

I Dorothy Reid and Gordon West 

|cott aren't talking much but the. 
i had a startling experience the otbe 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 
— 6% AND SAFETY 

We accept money on time Certificate 
and pay 6% Interest Compounded 

Quarterly. 
3% on Demand Certificate. 

M. & J. FINANCE CORPORATION 
TELEPHONE 386-W 

WEST WARREN ST. SHELBY. N. C. 

FRED W. BLANTON, Insurance 
EIRE — AUTOMOBILE — SURETY BONDS 

TELEPHONE 386-W 

QUEEN CITY COACH LINES 
EOR. ASHEN ILI.E. CHARLOTTE. YY II.MIND ION 
POINTS: 

EOR ASHEN II.LE \ND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY foi ASHEVILLE !*:W \ ,M .mi 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE VNU INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY tot CHARLOTTE: 11:30 A YI ■ 1 t>t 
P. M.; 4.30 P. M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 

{ LEAVE SHELBY ;— 11:30 A. M 
FOR FAVKTTEY ii.it \nd intkkweim\te 
POINTS: 
I .F A'T -HK..LPY I I "i' v \1 ■ (Hi f \| 

I OK H RIHEK INFORM A MON PHONE 4a0 

| QUEFN CITY COACH COMPANY | 

night when they were returning 

j from e late bridge party and almost 

(ran over a man lying in the road. 

] Fearing a hold-up, they drove by, 

j but turned around and came back 

j The prostrate one turned out to 

j have had a drop too much and 

| Imagine their surprise when they 
recognized hi.‘ as an actor of their 

acquaintance 

1 Todays puzzle. What young M. 
! G. M. star lias figured out a way to 

j crash the forbidden Garbo set at 

I will, and regularly watches the 
! Swedish star from a vantage point 

she never suspects? 

QCKK GLIMPSES: 
Edward G. Robinson wears a sil- 

ver and turquoise ring with swaf- 

tikas on either side of the stone, 
i But he was wearing it long before 

| Hitler adopted the swastika as the 
: Nazi emblem. Rather a coinci- 

dence that Mary Bickford's Eas*- 

ern literary agent is Dave Hamp- 
ton, whose uncle originally told 
Mary and Doug the United Artists' 
studio. ... Henry Garat returned to 
Fox early in January, so that set- 

• ties that rumor. Had j’ou heard 

| that Gene Raymond is a composer? 
He wrote the words and music for 

'i "Brief Moment,” which will he in- 
ti oduced at the opening of the Em- 
bassy Club on Wednesday night. 
Clark Gable teils me heT give Mrs 
Gable a trip back East, for being 
so patient with him during hit re- 

cent illniss. Meanwhile, he has 
bought her a swank new sedan 
Clark himself drives around in a 

; little roadster of popular make. 

DIL1 YOU KNOW—. 

I 
That Mae West was so discour- 

aged when she first came to Holly- 
wood that she several times offered 

i to repay Paramount the salary they 
had given her if they would re’eaac 

| her from her contract? 

Radio Artists To Be 
At Court House Here 

j Company K is sponsoring a pro- 
i gram to be put on tonight by sev- 
1 eral radio artists from WBT radio 
station at the court house begin- 
ning at 8 o'clock. Fred Kirby, the 
Hill Billy Cavalier and a trio of 
Hawaiian artists known as the 
Honolulu Strollers and Duke and 
his Uke. A clean program of old- 

j time singing and instrumental 
I music is promised. 

! Catawba county poultrymep die 

j eating eggs preserved in water glass 
i last spring when the products were 
1 
selling for ten cents a dozen and are 

( selling their fresh eggs at 28 cents 
a dozen. 

i 

Jeter To Speak At 
I Guernsey Cattle Show 

Morgantcn K: ws-Kerald > 

Frank H. Jeter, agricultural edi- 
tor o' tile North Carolina State 
college extension department, ’••ill 
delive; the feature address at the 
annual banquet staged by the Burke 
County* Guernsey Cattle club In con 

junction with Its show which is to 

be held October 17 and 18 
l Mr. Jeter, one of the foreman 
1 ricultural editors In the nttS‘! i speak before the assemblage!! 
; night of October 17, at^hlch ,- 
i representatives from varir-. 

(culturaKtoncerasand extend 
Nine Macon Count', farme-. 

dug and filled trend' siloa V!‘ the past few veekr. 
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Hex-Twin Shingles 
IN HARMONIOUS 

COLOR COMBINATIONS 

C.Bird Hex-Twin Shingles are made in 
a variety of color combinations and sizes. 
They have a particularly well propor- 
tioned hexagonal shape—designed to 

make an attractive roof. Additional 
beauty is secured from the shadow lines 
cast bv the butts. 
C.These asphalt slate surfaced shingles are proof 
year in and year out against the snows of winter, 
the heavy ram of spring and summer, and resist the 
menace of fire from living sparks and embers 

«L They are suitable for n»w work or ior use right 
over the old shingle* 

Let tin show you samples of then* 

sturdy Attractive shingles 

PHONE 107 

North Washington Street 
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Before the 
Good “Buy s 

say good bye 

For four years you’ve been waiting for better time* . • 

today better times are waiting for you.for four 

years you have watched prices continuously hitting new 

bottoms today the commodities of life are getting 

ready to hit new tops the pendulum of depression, 

halted by the President’s great program for recovery, 

has paused for its swing back to prosperity but the 

success of that program depends on the full and immed- 

iate co-operation of every man and woman in America 

The only way to keep the factories of America busy 

and the idle workers of America employed, is to 

BUY NOW which, incidentally, means buying bar- 

gains that can’t be bought later on. 

Watch The Star’s advertising columns for the best 

“buys” of the times. 


